LOS ANGELES BALLET SCHOOL
Ballet Dress Code 2015-2016

Creative Movement and Pre Ballet

**Girls**
- Bodywrappers cami tutu dress in **Light Pink (style 2231)**
- Pink ballet tights
- Pink full sole ballet slippers
- Hair must be pulled neatly away from the face in a bun, pony tail or braid. If hair is too short to tie back a headband must be worn.

**Boys**
- White T-shirt
- Black boys tights or leggings
- White full sole ballet shoes
- White ankle socks
- Neat and tidy hair

Level A, B, and C Ballet

**Level A**
- *Buttercup*

**Level B**
- *Light Blue*

**Level C**
- *Navy*

**Girls**
- Mirella Cotton Camisole style number (M207C) in corresponding level color
- Pink ballet tights worn over the feet.
- Pink split sole ballet slippers with drawstrings tucked in.
- Hair must be pulled neatly away from the face in a secure bun.
- No skirts or dance dresses.
- No jewelry.
- In cold weather dancers can wear a matching dance sweater.

**Boys**
- Form fitting white t shirt
- Black ballet tights
- Dance belt when appropriate
- White socks
- White ballet slippers
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Level D Ballet

**Girls**
- Any color leotard
- pink tights worn under leotard
- pink split sole ballet slippers
- Pointe shoes must be worn for all center work, Pointe and Variations classes.
- Ballet skirt may be worn for Variations class
- Hair neatly pulled away from face in a secure bun.

**Boys**
- Form fitting white t shirt
- Black ballet tights
- Dance belt when appropriate
- White socks
- White ballet slippers

Jazz and Contemporary

**Girls**
- Any color leotard
- black shorts, leggings or jazz pants.
- Black jazz shoes for Jazz.
- Ballet slippers or dance paws for contemporary.

**Boys**
- Any color t shirt
- black shorts, leggings or jazz pants.
- Black jazz shoes for Jazz.
- Ballet slippers or dance paws for contemporary.

These Items can be purchased at

The Dance Store
Discount Dance Supply